Term 4, Week 10
TERM 4
Week 10
Wed
16/12

LAST DAY FOR STUDENTS

Thur
17/12

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY

Fri
18/12

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY

2021 TERM 1
Week 1
Wed
27/01

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY

Thur
28/01

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY
Years 1-6 Students Return

Fri
29/01

Kindergarten 2021
Best Start Assessment
Week 2

Mon
1/02

First day for Kindergarten

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO YOU …
Asha A., Amelia C., Dylan W.,
Brayden O., Oscar G-C., Kiara H.,
River M., Imogene A., Olivia B.,
Ethan D., Isaac V., Keiana O.,
Bilal A., Amani A., Amelia E.,
Taylan C., Isaac P., Conner V.,
Georgia H., Tom F., Lucas J.,
Dallal M., Dani G. and Anglo A.

From the desk of the Principal

Santa is starting his run at 4:30 this afternoon, leaving from Figtree Cres, then
working his way to stop on Outlook Drive, along Lewis Ave, up St George Ave to
make a stop at Stillness Rd, then next stop in Camden Grove followed by Bellevue
Avenue near FGK and finishing up near our school. If you click on the link
below it should take you to a Google map tracking Santa’s planned trip and
approximate times.
FHPS Santa Run 14/12/2020 - Google My Maps
Dates
Don't forget students’ last day of school this term is

Wednesday 16 December
and the first day back, for Years 1-6 is

Friday 29 January

with Kindergarten students officially starting on Monday 1 February.
Presentation Day
A huge thank you to Bec from Bump to Bounce Photography for the absolutely
beautiful photos she took of our award recipients and Year 6 graduates. She has
sent these away to be printed and we are hoping to have them back before
Wednesday afternoon to send home with the students involved. Bec really went
above and beyond as she spent all day here to get the photos taken, filed and sent
away as quickly as possible. Not only that, she did a complementary slideshow of
the photos to put on our Facebook page so have a look, they are just lovely. Thank
you also to the P&C for funding this initiative.
Thank you to Jayden Brown who filmed and edited our celebration. You can view
this by clicking on the link attached to the Newsletter email. Some of our students
are a little softly spoken so you may have to turn your sound up. Jayden also went
to the effort of putting time guides so you can skip straight to the section you wish
to view.
Thank you to both Bec and Jayden for enabling us to best share our day with you.
Statements and Student Assistance
Don’t forget if you are experiencing any type of financial hardship (especially given
the year we have just had) you are able to apply for student assistance. The
process is easy, confidential and judgement free. Just call the office and we will
send an application home for you to fill in. There are funds set aside for this each
year and, with out camps proceeding this year, this resource has been under
utilised.

From the desk of the Principal

Last Word...Farewell 2020

What a year! Starting off with bushfires, to be followed by floods, was bad enough
but we have also entered into the first major pandemic of this century...just to
make the year a little more interesting! I can honestly say I have not seen a year
like this before and I am so impressed with how our community, students and staff
have adjusted to all the 2020 curve balls. Thank you for your ongoing support,
even in circumstances that otherwise could have been quite divisive...it means
more to us than you know.
May you all get to relax, refresh and revitalise over the break as we ready
ourselves for what 2021 will offer. From the Figtree Heights Public School family to
yours...

Merry Christmas and happy holidays!
Rae Redfern
Principal

Superstar Awards Gallery

Year 6 2020

YEAR 6 JAMBEROO EXCURSION

A big ‘Thank You’ to the families that donated and helped
to organise the Year 6 farewell.

Premier’s Reading Challenge

SRC 2020 Highlights

SRC Spotlight

Congratulations to all of the Student Council Representatives on their
contribution to our school events and their class leadership this year.
$1,604.00 has been collectively raised this year with some amazing events
that were a lot of fun.


Homeless Hub Mufti Day



Odd sock and tie Mufti Day



Friday Crazy Hair Fun Day



5 cent Friday with SRC Poster displays



Return and Earn of aluminium cans from the canteen was
commenced but had to be postponed due to Covid-19 but will return
in 2021.



Fruit and Vegetable collections for South Coast Wildlife after the
bush fires.

The SRC also did weekly
announcements to the
school
at
morning
assemblies and over the
PA system. It was great
to see them offer to do
these
announcements
and improve their public
speaking skills over time.
We have been very
proud
of
their
achievements this year
and we are looking
forward to 2021.
Mrs Cameron and
Miss Pearce

Swimming

Swimming Age Champions and Runners-up

Congratulations to our swimming age champions and runner-ups!
The “Swimming Carnival was the only official carnival we were able to
run this year. However, we are hopeful we get to have a few more
carnivals in 2021!

P&C News

Our lost property basket is overflowing.
Can you please ask your children to check lost
property, which is located outside the front
office, before the last day of school.

Anything unlabelled will be donated to the
second hand uniform pool.

Community News

